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ltev. C. C. Hatelier, 1). 1). preached
to (lu» people at Mt. Zion Sunday,
reminding moil or their sins and admonishingthem to accept Christ.
Many heard him gladly and turned
from thy error of their way and hegunlife anew, having had Mis hlood
mysteriously appWed to (heir hearts
and arc rejoicing in the fact that
tliey heard the voice of the I^ord
through His messenger Sunday morn
ing. The collection Sunday at .Mt.
/ion A. M. 10. Church w;is $ |

I
Rev. C. I!, Hatcher, preached, his!

closing sermon Tuesday night after!
having spt ni ton «lays in Roanoko!
advising (he people out .of (Sod's)
Word. Sonic hoard him gladly and
were saved from sin; others refused
and rejected the advice and are yet
tin the old, paths of sin exposed to
whatever ills may come to them in
the future. Rev. Hatcher leaves for]
home after ten days stay in Roanoke
preaching in his elder Son's charge.

Ulov. W. 11. Drown and wife, of
Pittsburgh, I'a. wore ill the city last
week. Rev. Brown is ex-pastor of
the First Baptist Church. lie filled
tho pulpit of Rev. A. Ij. James Sundaymorning and night to the delightand satisfaction of all. They
left for Petersburg and Richmond
enrouto hofnc Monday morning, Wo
were delighted to meet I)r. Brown
and wife.

The public schools opened here
this morning with a large enroll-,
men I at tho various schools, Gregory]
Avenue. Gainsborough Avenue and
Harrison Avenue High School.

Rev. W. \Y. Brown and wife, of.
Now York City have boon in the city
for the past few days. He is im-i
(parting u (rospol message to the]
people of Roanoke and vicinity. Dr. i
Drown is ex-pastor is referred, to as.
founder of the High Street Baptist j
Church. He is a man who has mar j

UUI.IIHA'H III uirs U1VIIIU can- |
ing. as scon by j i! who have known1
ihf.i wonderful prelate and man of'
God. Ho is one man who believes I
in the possibility of his race and]
fcrtls (hat we should encourage each 1

other to gosd work. i

Miss Carrie King and hor cousin,GeraldineWatson, of Philadelphia:
and, New York who have spent three
weeks with mother and father. sis-J
ters and first cousins left Sunday,,
the 10th for homo. Miss King is I
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fellis
King, of 200 Ninth Avenue, N. E.,
Geraldine is the daughter of Mrs. J.
Martha Watson, of Philadelphia. The'
girls had (|uite a pleasant stay in.
Virginia. It was Geraldine's tlrst I
visit South,

Mrs. Magnolia Pcnn, of 212 Sev-j
enlh Avenue, N. 1C., who has been-,
quite indisposed for the pnst two qr^
threo weeks is much improved. j

>r,, m n n 4 »
nil . AM. 1/. 11(11 IW» , Hi UU V/IU'hlllUI

Avonuo, N. W., wlio litis been con-'
lined, in Burrell Memorial Hospital)
for ten weeks, is at home convalcs-'
oing, Mr. Barlow wishes to thank |
the general puplie and friends who
administered to his comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin, of]
Harrison Avenue, N. W. returned |
this morning after n ten days trip!
to Baltimore, Philadelphia and Wash'
ingtou,

Mrs. Frances McDaniels, 1 ft 1 Wells'
Alley, N. W. has been quite sick the J
past ten days. Slio is under the care
of Dr. J. 11. Roberts. j

Mrs. Sadie Broad(nax of Seventh«
Avenue and Park Street sustained apainfulsprained, limb last. week. Sho,
is improving at this writing. j

I
A onko wilt bo given to the one

who gets the lucky number Monday
evening, September 18th by Mrs.
Fannio Roll, at 319 Third Avenue,
N. \V. for the benefit of Sweet Union'
Baptist Church. Tickets, 15 cents.
Rov. W. W. Gilbert, pastor.

Dr. W. \V\* Brown, of New York J
is hero preaching at tho HJgli Street
Baptist Church in her thirty-eighth
anniversary. lib is drawing largo
crowds and preaching great sermons.
Sunday was a high day at lligli
Street. Tho people seemed to like
to hear Dr. Brown. As a preacher,'
he is in a class to himself. j

Miss Lucille B. Goode, a graduate
of the Virginia Normal and IndustrialInstitute. September 1, 1922 is
visiting Miss Thelina Green in this
city. Miss Goode will be in the city'
until Monday, when she will leave
for Ohio State University.

Mrs. Duster Street Glenn, of 110;;
Bishop Street, Morgan Park, Chicago
111. is visiting Mrs. T. (!. Gunn in
this city. Mrs'. Glenn came here
from Washington and has visited
relatives in Stony Mountain and,
Atri.w.i.... xrr>

iiiMdii-Oiiiuiii,, . JIIIS. v11IT1111

will bo in Roanoke until October. :

Airs. Mary Jackson of Norfolk, Va.
is visiting Rov. and Mrs. Hatcher
here this week. j

Don't forget the old Planet Agent
is on the road and will put them in
your reach for just a half-dime
each time. The best line of medicinesare found at the home of the
Agent, 153 Wells Alley, N. W. The
best remedies on the road. The peoplosay so. it must be true. Try
them for yourself.

PRESTON.CLAY.
Mr. Ernest Claudiest Preston and

Miss Rosa Hell Clay were quietly
married Sunday afternoon, September3, at three o'clock at the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Williams,cousins of tho bride, 334
Tont'h Avenue, N. W., the Rev. W.
E. Lee performing the ceromony.
The brido was attractively gowned

in white canton crepe. Her hat was
a hand-mado model with daisy trimmingsand she carried bride's roses.

Her maid of honor was Miss Mary
Wado and Mr. Frederick Canaday
was best man.

Out-of-town guest included Mrs.
Maggie Young, of Norfolk, Vn.; Miss
(iUulys Allen, of New York; Miss
Hlittie Meyers, of Salem. Va.; Mrs.
Opholia Hrown, of Salem, Va.; Mrs
Oi'dla Ash, of Portsmouth, Va. and
Mr. James O. Wohb, of Coluinuhs,
Ohio, brother of the bride.

Immediately after t'e ceremony
a salad course was served. The bride
and groom with the immediate familiesand, a few" friends motored to
their future home, Claygrass CJrove,
Koanoko County, were tin ice course
was served. Mrs. Kannie Robinson
sang, "1 Love You Truly" (With Mrs.
Hazel Locklayer presiding at the
piano.

I lair Dressing, Manicuring, Massaging,Scalp Specialist and Quick
liiinelv. 115 1-1 N. Henry Street,
l'lione If. 1 W.

Mrs. Lueifle Wallace, of Detroit,
Mich, and her little son, spent two
weeks in Roanoke visiting her moth-
or, Mrs. Alice Gilbert, I I 1 Harrison
Avenue and left Saturday morning
for Detroit, having spent a very
pleasant time while in the city with
relatives and friends of bygone days

4 » <1 i »

CHICAGO NOTK8.

Hon. Walter M. Farmer and Mn\
Farmer, his wife 4751 Champlain ave
nue have jnse returned to the city
from llatavia, 111., where they spent
two pleasant weeks on their vacation
at the country home of Dr. and Airs.
A. J. llill.

Mrs. N. H. Newland. matron an t
assistant financial agent of the Muter
prise Institute, 5H Ahline Square is
spending her vacaticfyi at Iillewild
Michigan and will return in time I'or
the opening of the school September
llth.

Miss Valencia White native of Daricn.Wis., and who was recently grail
t'i'nin (I>.V<-',.1-

lo>v lias received tin appointment au

teacher and is ono duty til the \Ves:sideschool. Miss White is the sister
of Miss Zettu White, a trained nurse
nt Provident 1 lospit;il. At present,
Miss White is at (he home of oflicer
and Mrs. Julius Glenn in beautiful
Morgan Park.

Dr. and Mrs. P. Clins. Downs. 11748
Grand Boulevard wlio motored to
Idlewikl. Michigan, where they spent
two weeks on vacation have returned
to the city much pleased with their
stay and wit.lv the trip. Dr. G. A.1
Thornton accompanied Dr. Downs on
his trip.

M. T. Bailey, president the Bailey
iR.oalty Co., and manager the Milton1
Mercantile Agency, 3038 State street,
is muclt pleased with the results of a
two days stile of lots in Morgan Park
during which time many people ava l,
ed themselves of the opportunity to
purchase real bargains in lots as fa*;
ture home sites.

I

Miss Johnnclla M. Frazer, 3434 V'jr
lion avenue a teachor of music at th<»
Virginia Normal and Industrial Institute,Petersburg, Va., is procuring to
leave for Virginia to take up duties at
the institute which opens its fall term
September 15th. Miss Frazer spent her,
entire vacation at the bedside of her
father, Prof. P. T. Frazer, who r6cenl
ly passed away after a long illnu->a. »

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kinney, 314'J
Calumet avonuo gave a private picnio
111 l.iiii'nln l'nrlf lil«i T«Viil:iv in }»niw»r

of their mother and sister, Mrs. Fran
cis and Miss Minnie lvinney of Green
ville. 111., who are visiting them for]
several weeks. The picinickers enjoy
eil the day playiug games and hont,
riding through the park and around
the Municipal pier. j
The Joint. Iluilding Association of i

U. n. P. and S. M. T.p wiHl resume fall
meetings en Sunday afternoon Sopteml>er10(h at Bailey's Hall, 363S
State street.

All day Ijihor day hundreds of pec
pie were soon in Morgan Park lookingover the many sites for sale and
others visiting friends who have mado
their future homes in this rapidly
thriving suhurh. Among those seen
were T)r. J..AW Kobinson pastor of St. |
Mark Church and an official of tho
Douglas National Hank, his wife an I
two daughters; Itev. Moses M. Jacksonand daughter; Mrs. Mattie Ford
and her neices; Messrs. Win. C. Donton.ITarry Watson and Jesse Hawkins
MoMlamos Hawkins and Mitchell. |

I,INK IM IJ..M.W POItTIIltH WITH
"lil(i IH'SIXI'JSS" ICXTKIilMtlSIC.

(Preston News Service.)
Chicago, 111., Sept. 15..Nine pull",

man porters were linked with tho
operations of Chicago's newest giganticliooze ring alter a raid on ;i passen'
j;.er train which arrived from New Or-
leans last Thursday.

It is said that dry agents discoveredthat metal containers, built to fit
under tlie seats in pullman cars, wdix
being used extensively in smuggling
300 cases of liquor into this city
each week. Most of tlie whisky found
was of English manufacture, importedthrough Bermuda and New Orleans.Special attorneys have been as

signed to prosecute the eases against
the pullman porters.

i

KDWAItl) HANDY KII/MOI) IN
FIGHT AT PAI It.

)
West Falls Church, Va., Sept. 13..

Edward Handy, aceii 31 vonra mm nt

the men who participated in a fight
here on Tuesday, died at the GeorgetownHospital in Washington, D. C.
early Wednesday morning from tin,
effects of two gun wounds in his head.
Daniel Rrofwu was taken to* th.fc

Emergency hospital suffering from in
juries inflieetd when a bullet passed
through his stomach and Charles Col
lins is held in the local lockup; am
the other alleged participants in tho
fight.
The mon were attending the Negro

Fair which was held here last week
when they became ongaged In tho
light. I ,

THE RIOH&

L. J. H A
Manufacturer of Pi
TO RELIEVE ALL DIS1
220 W. BROAD STREET.

DO YOU LOV
If so, call and soo Ij. J. HAYDEN,

2 20 W. Broad Street. My uiedicino:
matter what your dlsense, sickness o

to pcrfcot health. I uso nothing hut
lenvos; sued; berries; flowers and p
relieved thousands that liavo given uj

MY .MEDICINES C'JHE TILE KOI
Blood, Kidney, Bladder; Pilcn In any
Dyspepsia; Indigestion; Constipation
and aches of any kind, Colds. Bronclilj
Sonuations; Keinalo Complaints, LnGr
Bolls; Cancer in its worat fonn withou
Pimples on face and body, Diabetes of
My medlclnus relievo nny dlsoase, no
refunded.

Medicines sent anywhere. For
011 L». J. IIAYDEN, 220 West liroa

Richmond, Va. July 8, 1915.
A perfect euro has been effected

hy Ij. .1. Hayden's Pure Herb MedicinesAfter waiting thirteen years
and havo not suffered from tho
horriblo disease, Gravel, I desire t»
make a statement to L. J. Hayden:

Thirteen years ago twelve leading
physiciano of my city treated me for
Kidney trouble and gravel without
tho dosired benefit. These doctors
advised mo to be operated or., as that
was tho only clianco for mo. 1 was
advised to go and get somo of L. J.
linyden'8 Herb Medicine and try bo
fflro being operate<l on. I did Ro,
and In twenty four hours after using
his medicines I passed at leaet a
half do/.on gravol, some as big as a

largo pea. Since that tlmo I havo
not suffered wijtfi tho gravel. I
highly recommend Ij. .1. Haydon's
mediclno to all suffering humanity.

1 am, J. A. PAGK,
4 Aubnrn Avo., Richmond Va.

STRAY COW A\l» CAI/F CAUSIO
OF TWO KII/LIXCJS. |

***.%
.

i

(Preston News Service.)
Memphis, Tcnn., Sept. 15..John

Chambers and Jesse Goosby were shoi
and killed here Monday night as the
result of a dispute over a stray cow
and call', said to be owned by Chambers,which had been taken up by.
Thmnas Bowens.
Chambers had gone to Howens'

home 011 (hp outskirts of the city to
recover the cow and calf. When he ho
Kan to abuse Bowens about having
tlie cow and cnlf. it is said that Bo;v-'
ens went into hjs house and reappoar
ed with a shotgun. Tie fired at Cham*
hers who fell mortally wounded aim
died n few minutes later. A neighbor
said that Bowcns in his anger attempt
ed to strike Chambers while he lav
helpless 011 the ground with the stalk
or the gun and when prevented fled .

with the gun in bis hand.
Police searching for him met Goos

l>y with a bloody gun in his hand. It t
is said that ho was ordered by the policeto surrender hut did not heed the'
command and Sergeant Tom Coucn
fired killing Goosby instantly. It wps ,

then discovered that Goosby was not
the man who shot Chambers but it is
the theory of the police that he had
been given the gun by Bowcns. A
search is heing conducted for Bowcns.,

11
ENGLISH JUDGE DISDAINS KJJAX

AND UNWRITTEN LAW |
(Preston News Service.!

London Sept. 11..Johnny Bull Juristdoes 11OI take kindly to popular
American institutions which was

brought out when a miner evoked tin
wrath of the Ku Klux Klnn and the
unwritten law upon an enemy. Resort
to two American institutions .the uri
written law and the K11 Klux Klanonlycaused Herbert Brooks, a Corn
wall miner, who had been in Americafor the past three years to get into
serious trouble. <

Tt is said that Brooks, when he
reached his home in Saint Austell, recentlyfound that his wife had taken
up with another man. Brooks sought
out. his rival, it is claimed, and threat
cued to shoot him. When prevented [from doing so he wrote him a lette.
in which he evoked the wrath of the
Ku Klux Klnn.
The court before which Brooks was

brought informed him that ndither
1 he unwritten law nor the Ku Klux
Klnn is recognized in England and
imposed n heavy fine on Brooks.

WHJiTIO RUFFI.AN TERRORIZES
COLORED FOLKS'.KILLED.

Tupelo, Miss., Sept. 13..Joe Miller
(white) of Guntown, a small village
near here, came (o town 011 Saturday
afternoon before Labor Day and with
;i companion, Dee House, started to
paint the town red. Miller is said to

Have brought, along a good supply of
corn whisky and imbibed it freely
enough to keep up his nerve.
They decided that the hest place to

go and have some real fun would he
down among the Negroes whpfin the>
could scarce out of their wits and at
'he same time would not bo bothered
by the local police.

It is said that they would go inio
Negro business places and start rough
house: insult Nnern wnnmti r>.» t.h«

streets, strike nnd kick Negro pedest.iins.They had not gono far wit.i
thoir depredations until a Negro hus«
ness man telephoned the police about
the conduct of these two white men.
Patrolman Carr went to Millor nnd
his companion and ordered them to
leave that section. They remonstrated
witl> the officer and lie attempted to
place them under arrest. Deo House
is said to have fired at the officer ant.
when he turned toward Deo House,
Miller started to run. Tho officer order
ed him to halt and when he failed to
do so, fired, killing him Instantly.
House was later arrested at his homo
and Is heing held charged with attemp
ting to kill an officer.

i

[QND PLANET, RICHMOND

\ YD B N
ure Herb Medicines
JASES OR NO CHARGE

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

E HEALTH? !
Manufacurer of Pure Ilcrb Madlclnes

4 will relieve you, or no charge, no

r affliction may bo, and restoro yon,|
horbs, roots; barks; gum; bataamfi; >

lantw In my medtcluos. They have
) to dlo. i
.LOWING DISEASES: Heart Disease,
form; Vertigo; Quinsy; Soro Throat;
; ltboumutlsm In any form; pahx*
il troubles; Skin Diseases; all Itching
ippo, Pneumonia; Ulcer; Carbuncles; j
it use of kulfo or instrument; Ecacma
Kidneys, Bright's Disease of Kidneys, j
matter what nature, or your money j

full particulars, write, send or call
el Street. ,

I was cured of a very bad case af
Rheumautism by two bottles of L.
J. Haydon's woiuiortul Herb Modi
olne, after muttering a long tlmo with
tlio dreadful d(s«aao. 1 wan unable
to move hand or foot., and after 1
had taken threo dosoa of the mod
icine 1 was able to get out of my
bed and walk across tho floor, and
only two l>ottles of tho medicine ha>
niado mo a porfectfy well man In
every respect. I cannot givo Mr. L«. 1
J. llayden too much praise for what !
he has dono for me. 1 havo sout
many other suffering ones to him,
and they have also gotten cured. My
daughter wan also curcd of llhouma
tism and Indigestion by Ij. J, Hay
den's Herb Medicines at No. 220 \V. !
IJroa^l Street, Richmond, Ya. I ro
commend Mr. L. J. Hayden as one
of tho greatest healers of tho slch
on earth. Respectfully,

J. D. TAYLOR.
2419 E. Qraco St., Richmond, Va

1I10AVY TRUCK RUNS OVIOR A
SIiK10|»IX« MAX.

Dallasi, Texas Sept. 14..Albert I
West, aged 21 years, was probably I
fatally injured last Sunday morniriu.l
when a five ton motor truck passed I
over his abdomon.
West was employed at the Dallas it*

einerating plant and it is thought
that last Saturday night he had gone
out in the yard where the trucks ar»
kept to escnpe tho intense heat and to
prevent the mosquitoes from bitting
him had placed a newspaper over his
face and hands and had fallen asieoj.
Early Sunday morning while lying
asleep in the yard a heavy motor
truck ran over him rendering him un
conscious. Ho was removed to th»
Parkland hospital and late Monday
afternoon hospital authorities report
ed that, he was still unconscious and
had small chance for recovery.

, . .
»

HAD A PKXCHANT FOll S11AJ5U
MATiF-DOLTiAltS.

>
v I
(Preston News Service.)

Alliance, Ohio Sept. 15..Charles
Kennedy, night janitor at the local
post-ofilco was placed under arrest
last Thursday evening, charged with
robbing the post olllco of $1000 in silverhalf dollars. It is said thnt iconic

dy confessed to the robbery when con
fronted by Post Ofllce Inspectors, and
will be arraigned before United States
Commissioner Whitting of Cnnlon.
A bug containing 2,000 silver liali.

dollars was miissing Tuesday morning
when the day force came on duty.

Information secured from Kennedy
when put through examination by the
inspectors led to the finding of $552
in missing halves in a cached in tlio
woods north of hero late Wednesday
afternoon. Later the officials went to
the Kennedy homo and located $222.
GO concealed in a broken tile in tho
cellar of the house. The remainder of
tho money Kennedy says he spent.

CHAXMNG M. WARD XOMIXKK.

Will Oppose Represent at ivo A. J.
Montaguo in November Election.

Cbanning M. Ward, railroad con-Jtractor of 1S17 ifaimvnrI
Richmond, president ol' the Virginia
Tribune Publishing Company, was
ihe unanimous choice of the Repub'.i
cans of (lie Third Congressional Dis
trict yesterday as (ho party's candr
date for Congress in the forthcoming
November election. Mr. Ward w" 1 op
pose Representative Andrew Jackson
Montague, who had no opposition for
the Democratic nomination.

Thirty-eight delegates were present j
when tho meeting was callcd to ov-»
der at .12 o'clock yesterday in tire audi}
torium of Murphy's Hotel. S. M. At-1
kinson was chosen as the presiding Jofficer and announced the business of.
the convention.to nominate a canu. |
date for Congress, to clect a chairman
for the Third Congressional District,
and to elect members of the State com
mit.tec from the Third District.
Callom 1$. Jones placed the name of

Channing M. Ward before the conventionand there being no other nominat Jions 'Mr. Ward was made tho unani-J
mous choice. He was not present at'
the meeting, and a committee compos-J
ed of Henry W. Anderson, Joseph P.
Brady, C. M. Dozicr and Thomas B.
Snead. was appointed to notify him
of his nomination. '<

,

Joseph W. Stewart, of Richmond, jrocommended by Representedive C. B.!
Slcmp for (ho postmastership of Ric/i;
mond was electcd chairman of the'
Third District committee.

0!. M. Moshy, of Richmond; John S.
diaries, of Williamsburg; C. M. Do-;
zior, of Richmond; A. TIaro, of Henri?
co County; and John B. Jones of TTan
over County were elected as tho,
Third District members of tho Repun
lican State Committee. »

Former Senator John C. Noel, of i
tho Ninth District, brought a messa^l
of griod will to the Third District con Jvontion and Callom B. Jones, Joseph

/

VIRGINIA

The SU

yjfl UraL

m

........w a.....i.

1'. Brady and others spoke on Hie ti>
portance of the Republicans nominal
ing Virginians of high diameter and
stand in;; for oillces, and the necessity
of making a fight in every eongression
al district in the State.

t
lll'MAN II.WI) SK\T WITH 1>R\T1I

l,KT»KR.
i
/

(Preston News Service.)
New York City, Sept. it..A packagecontaining a human left hand, also

a letter signed K. K. K. threatening
death, was received on Monday by A.

Philip Randolph, editor of The Messengermagazine. The package, whici
bore a wrapper marked, "'From <i

Friend, New Orleans" was opened 1>>*
the police.
The letter wnrnoil J?hiw1nln1i fr> ttoni.

nut of white men's movement and to
unite with his own race. Randoip[oldthe police that lie helicvc it was
Kent hy his enemies in the South an t
that it refrred to a recent controversy
between himself and Marcus Gnrvey
president of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association; Provisional
President of the Republic of Africa )
find editor of the Negro World and jnlso president of the ill-fated Black
Star Steamship Line.

Wanted* I
Two first class colored barbers foi

white trade, ?25.00 a week guarantee.
Write or wiro. EDMONDS AND ROBINSON.IT. 10 S. George Street, Cumberland.Md .

WANTED.Men and women, (white
and colored. $15.00 and $25.00 week
and big commission. District Sales
Mgrs., Salesmen, Agents. Wanted, j>

great opportunity for advancement.
HAIRDRESSERS: petrolatums, 9 1-2
cents pound; Med. hair oils, shampoo
base. Full supply of chemicals, Jarn,
labels, and containers. .For full tmformation,address: CAPITAL COMMERCELABORATORY, 24 Culvert,
Firnv 13, Annapolis, Md.

CHa..«E!_j...ag g . I

n ur i-J
oruwn nai noras

ROl NORTH THIRD STRMET

MECHANICS BANK BUILDING

Wo Are Remodeling Cleanins and
Reblocldng OLD VELVET HATS

In the I^atest Fafl Styioa
for both Ladies and

Gentlemen.
PARCEL POST ORDERS A

SPECIALTY.

Lonely Widow.

WANTED .Boy, or Girl and Boy,
between the ages of 12 and 15» years
of ago. I own a little farm of 4 0
acres, with two good dwelling houses,
and a good pump well. There Is no

mortgage on my home. I liavo two
good work mules, sovoral head of
cuttlo and plenty of meat hons. A
very good home with everything any
one could wish for to make home
happy. Would be glad to havo somo
orphan clilldreit to take caro of.

MRS. MARY DARLING, >

Lonely Widow.

DO YOU KNOW TII.KM?

Harrison Mason, son of Squiro Masonborn in Hick's Ford, Va., wishes to
locate his brother Andrew and sister,
Susan or other relatives.
Ploase write, Harrison Mason, 521 1m.
58th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

EDW. STEWART
203 S. SECOND STREET

RICHMOND, TA.
DBAliW IN FANCY GBOCEKIEW,
ITOB^H 1IBAT8, VRGKTAHIJJ8,

FISH AND OYSTHRS
I

PHONB, MADISON 1M7 1

v . vv^ " ;'

ir Hair <
w, I A Won
B|k Dressin

ONE THO
WANTED.

to sell the 'Plie
Wmjl* This is a W one

Can be used Wit!
j|& Irons. Sells for

^ Box will prove its
use a 25ct. Box w

No IVlatter
to Grow Vot

| THESTAR
| a TRIAL a

1||| Send 25ct» f
If you wish to

we will send you a

|i| begin work at once

W Send all money by
THE STAR H
Box 812.

?A PHOTOS.We OffOi- You tlio L,nt<
$ More Modorato Figure than you

Attention Paid to Children.
«*» to Quote You Prices or

1 View
v ENLARGING AND COPYING FRC

I GEORGE 0. BRO
<£ (IO:t NORTH SECOND STREET,
V
£<>«£ ->-4

W. L J0HNS(M
FUNERAL DIREOTOi

10 WEST 1,EIGR STREET,
Pr-oinpt Service. Orders in or out

Caskets and tlio Cheapest 1
Marriages and Social Fun

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

VIRGINIA:.In Hustings Court. Part
11 City of Richmond in Vacation
September 12th, 1922.

JESSIE FARROW Plninlitf
vs.

JOE EAR'ROW Defendant
In Chancery

The object off (his suit is to obtain
divorce from the bond of matrimony
from (he defendant on the grounds of
desertion and abandonment for more
than three years last past. And an ur
fidavlt having been made and filed
that the defendant Jrie Furrow is not
a resident, of the Slate of Virginia, it
Is ordered that he do appear here with
in ten days aftor due publication of
this order onco a week for four succes
sivc weeks in the Richmond Planet, a

news-paper published in tho city 01

Richmond, Va., and do what is necessaryto protect bis interest in this suit
C. MIMMS, P. Q.

A Copy Teste:
/ W. E. DU VAL Clerk

VIRGINIA^.In the Circuit Court of
Tho County of Henrico, July 11th,,
1922

IRENE JOHNSON, Plaintiff
vs. In Chancery

PEN JOHNSON. Defendant
Tho object of this suit is to obtain a

divorce from the bond of matrimony
by tbe plaintiff from tho defendant,
on the grounds of desertion and abandonmentfor more than threo years
without cause, reason or excuse. And
affidavit having been made and filed
that the defendant Hen Johnson, i*,

not a resident of the State of Virginia
it is ordered that ho do appear hero
within ten days aftor duo publication
of this order and do what is necessary
to protect his interest in this suli.
And that this order be published onco
a week for four successive weeks >n
the Planet a newspaper published in
the City of Richmond, Va.
E. M. ROSCIIER. Attorney.

1017 Rank Street.
A Copy..

Teste: SAMUEL P. WADDIIX.
ClerK.
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YOU NOW BY YOU I!?

FURNHTUREJ
When you can got Furniture and

Rugs from an Old Established houne
Hfre JURGENS.that's known to sell
tho best quality goods, Just as reasonableas elsewhere.why not give yonr
frhonds a good lmproaslon. It will
give us the greatost pleasure to show
you our wonderful atoclc of home
making, comfort giving Furniture
and Rugs and.don't fall to ask our
salosmen about our Banking Plan,
which gives you 6, 10 or 15 mouth*
In which to pay for any purchase
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derful Hair i
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USANDAGENTS !
Good Money Made. !
nts in every city and village
Star Hnir Grower.
ierful Preparation, i !

i
i or Without Straightening
25cts. per Box.One 25ct.
value. Any person that will j111 be convinced. (

Wliat Hqh Keiiled
ur Hair, Junt Give
» HAIR OROWKR
lie! be Convinced.

W* un C->l>^e HOX.

be an Agent, send $1.00 and
Full Supply that you can

i.alsouAgent's Terms. i

money order to j
IAIR GROWER, Mfs. j s

Greensboro, N. C.
\
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Jst and Most Artistic Photos at ft A
can Obtain Elsewhere. Special 4
Wo will also ho Pleased y

1 Exterior and Interior Vv"
Work. *
)M OLD PHOTOS A SPECIALTY.***

WN, Photographer&
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA ]*
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PS SONS, INC.
RS, EMBALMERS

lUCltMOND, VIRGINIA

of tho city solicited. The Finest A
urnished 011 short notice.
ctions Also n Specialty.

PHONE MADISON C8G |

C. P. HAYES
SuccQBaor to A. HAYES' SONS

FUNERAL DJUNCTORS

121 N. SECOND STREET
RlSinRNn.U! 7 UK M f1?nnMT\ anr<
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FIRST CLASS AUTOMOBILES AJ<1>
HACKS CASMIST8 OP AliL

DESCRIPTIONS.
Chapel Service Free to
All of Our Patron*.

jfv5p»\LL, COUNTRY ORDERS ARB
GIVEN OUR SPECIAL

ATTENTION.
PHONE MADISON 2778

OPJBN DAY AND NIGHT .1
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Become# (like picture)
Soft, Silky, Long, Wavy

By UainK

HEROUN HAIR DRESSING I
HEROLIN POMADE HAIR DRESSING.
Not sticky or gummy. Highly perfumed,
otr nigh tens out the kinkiest, snarliest or
n:»pny hair causing it to grow lonR, soft, fluffy.No hot irons necessary. Removes dandruff,
stops itchint; scalp and falling hair*
25c g"SK BY MAIL
1000 Agents Wnnt«d-Writft for Terina.
HEROLIN MED. CO.

ATLANTA. GA.

miriiKKY^f THIS BEAUTIFUL

HAIR STRAIGHTENING
AND SHAMPOO COMB
This Comb Is Well Worth $1.00

pna i

Solid Brass, wooden handle
8J-4 inclics lone weight 4 ounces.

given 08 a present to all who take
advantage of our great

BIG OFFER NO. 1144
JUST WRITE TO US AND SAY:.

"I would like to set a hair straightening and
shampoo comb free. Send me particulars reKnrdinvryour No. 1144 offer."

lie sure and write your name and address
plainly, and full particulars will be sent you.
Do not wait, wTite to-day for this offer will not
last Ion?. We are doinc this to advortiso
Pord'o Hair Pomade and Ford'a Hair
Straidlitcnintf and Shampoo Comb*.

# Address your letter to

THE OZONIZED OX MARROW CO.
WARSAW ILLINOIS
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